
Church Group 
'Holds Picnic 
Meeting Here

MM. Frank Reggs of Long 
Beach, Diocesan President of the 
Women's Auxill»ry of the Epis 
copal Church, was guest speaker 
»l the regular meeting of Worn- 
<tn's Auxiliary of St. Andrew* 
Episcopal Church of Torrance 
which followed the garden lunch 
eon at the home of Mr*. Prank 
Church, 241B West 261st street.

Mrs. Bogus talked on "Prayer" 
»nd outlined the current project 
of the National Council of 
Church Women. This i» an ecu 
menical register, the speaker 
stated, to enlist the aid ot a 
million Christian women In this 
country who will stand up to be 
counted for the movement. Each 
person will donate » dollar to be 
used for missionary work both 
here and abroad.

The meeting, which was at 
tended by 30 women, was pre 
sided over ty Mrs. A. C. Turner 
and co-hostesses assisting Mrs. 
Church with th« plonlc luncheon 
held tn the garden were Mr». 
Charles Bade and Mrs. Betty 
Ward.

Shirley Owen 
Celebrates 
On Birthday

Complimenting their daughter 
Shirley Gene on the occasibn of 
her 18th birthday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard L. Owen of 1807 West 
209th street entertained Satur 
day evening in their home.

Amateur pictures and games 
occupied the'honorce and guests 
with Mary Ann Menzel, Joan 
Smith, Thomas Church, and Vin 
cent Leckner as winners.

A blue and yellow frosted 
birthday cake centered the re 
freshment table and was flanked 
with lighted pastel blue tapers. 
Vari-colored toy balloons added 
  festive decorative note.

Guests were Shirley. dark, 
Joan Smith, and Thomas Cas- 
sidy, all of Torrarice, and Grace 
Falstead and Vincent Leckner 
of Lomita; Mary Ann Menzel, 
Inglewood; Thomas Church, 
Hawthorne; the honoree's broth 
er and sister, Howard and Joan 
Owen, and Miss Opal Yorker, 
all of Torrance; -and Raymond 
Menzel, Inglewood.

From little girl's diary:, "Did 
not have fun today, we had too 
much arithmetic. .We usually 
have too much arithmetic."
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Chacololi Picoit Cake... 79' ea.
(III. 91- to.) 40' holt

0«ldtn Iqyi'i ie«d with rich choco- 
lot* ludg« plui on extra quantity 
at (hepped butter-peegriil

PalmlK(Co(lMC«ki...2l'H.
<l.t. 37't..)

Large Filled coffw cake lopped 
with a topping ;lhal'i topi . , .
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By VIRGINIA IONKS 
Telephone: Lomlt« I35H-.I

KBTTLER1TES ARE IN THE 
NEWS as we hear that a few 
have received orders to report 
for the Army and Navy. One 
of the first, who has left for Im 
mediate overseas duty is Chief 
Petty Officer Cecil Brown of 
2086 Middlebrook road, accord 
ing to word from his wife Anita. 
At the home address are two 
sons, .lorry and Jimmy. Their 
oldest son is Pfc. Duane Doug 
las, stationed at Oakland Army 
Base. /

PAUL CROSSMAN of Middle- 
brook road received his notice 
to report to the Eleventh N*vat 
Headquarters on July 28. A for 
mer postman, he is now a yoe- 
man second class. His wife 
Mabel, son Butijr),- who is 6, 
and daughter Kasey, 7. will re 
main a* the family hrtme.

FROM ENGINEER on the lo 
cal fire department to chief war 
rant carpenter In the Navy Is 
the-latest status of W. L. John- 
ston. I'Btll" to his friends. He 
received notice August 7, and 
will report to' Stockton Navy 
Base August 19. Bill and his 
wife, Lillian le'ft 'last Friday for 
a short vacation to San Jose 
and Red Bluff before he reports 
for duty. Mrs. Johnston will 
t,hen return home to 2126 Mid 
dlebrook road.

WHILE SOME ARE LEAV 
ING, others are returning with 
tiny prize packages as in the 
case of Jack and Beverly Over- 
ton of 23217 South Western ave 
nue. They very happily brought 
home 'their new baby daughter 
Linda Sue who was born Au 
gust 7 at 'Queen of the Angels 
Hospital. The little "Miss" 
weighed 8 pounds 114 ounces. 
Already fond of hi" baby sister 
is 16Vi-mohths-old Bruce Thomas.

ROBERT 'AND ROSELLA 
WILSON of 1788 Calimar street 
are proud parents of their new 
son, Larry Kent, who was born 
July 28 at Torrance Memprial 
Hospital. Ha weighed in at 8 
pounds. 4'-i ounces. HI* big 
brother Robert, who is 8 years 
old, happily welcomed him home.

'WAY OVER ON dABRILLO 
STREET we find that Mr. and 
Mrs. pon Davls and son Stevle, 
of 22916, have returned home 
from a flvs-d.ay vacation spent 
at Paradise, Calif., visiting Mrs. 
JBavis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. McEwen. The' McEwens are 
former residents of Lomita, and 
Harbor City. Don Ravlj report> 
ed for duty August 7 with the 
Torrance Fire Department and 
was "Initiated" that same day 
by fighting the furniture fac 
tory fire.

MRS. DILLIE RHOADES of 
22945 Walnut street returned 
home with a 'luscious tan last 
Sunday from a delightful week's 
vacation at Balboa. Her daugh 
ter Jeanette Is staying an ad 
ditional week with her aunt, 
Miss Grace Rhoades. With them 
at Balboa was Miss Lenore Sex 
ton of Sepulveda boulevard, who 
also returned home Sunday.

FRANK AND MAXINE COF- 
FEY and daughter Joy of 1964 
Reynosa drlye had an enjoyable 
week-end when they visited Mrs, 
Coffey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.7. M. Harris of Chula Vista. On 
the way home they were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Brown in Santa Ana.'

THREE LOCAL COUPLES 
spent » busy evening last week 
attending two television shows. 

(They were guests at Peter Pot 
ter's Platter Party and "Back 
stage with N.T.G." Enjoying the 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Milter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Winkler, all of Kathy Way, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson.

CHARLES AND JEAN HER- 
REN and daughter Connie Jean 
of 23102 Falena enjoyed an out 
ing at Crystal Lake. The early 
risers caught a glimpse of sev 
eral fawn and deer. They also 
report that the lake has receded 
ciyite a bit, bu.t Jean did catch 
a couple of fish.

FROM BOSTON, MASS., Is 
Timothy Burns who Is enjoying 
his visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Palmer, at 2110 Middle- 
brook road. Also assisting in en 
tertaining him Is his grand-
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daughter Prlscilla tnd son-in-law 
Ed.

MRS. L»VERNR DA VIS. moth 
er of Mrs. Lorraine Stanton, 
2S10B Falena street, is coin's | 
lesclng at her daughter's home. ; 
Her Torrance friends and neigh- ! 
bor« are hoping for her early 
recovery.

AS MOST OF YOU KNOW, 
all th« local churches have had 
Bible School classes this sum 
mer. Many of our young ma 
trons from Kettler have assist 
ed In every way possible to 
make a success ef the projects.

BETTY AND STEVE ZA 
WICKI of 1780 236th street were 
entertained last Saturday night 
at the home of the Douglas 
firannens in Harbor City. A 
group of their friends gathered 
to honor B£tty on her birthday. 
Co-host and hostess for this de 
lightful 'affair were Mr. and 
Mrs. William .King of Seaside 
Heights.

THE BOTTROFF HOME at 
23421 .Falena street Is really « 
busy one these days. Visitors 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claire Roache and daughters 
Barbara and Georgia of Ruth, 
Nevada.  ' Houscguests now arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bottrof 
and daughters Paula and Jolna, 
who are awaiting the complr 
tlon of their new home In Lyn- 
wood. Also visiting is Mrs. 
Matte Elford of Wilmtnjrton. 
Yvonne and Merton Bottrofi' 
along with son Steven attended 
the Seventh Day Advent 1st En 
campment at Cedar Falls for a 
few days.

MR. AND MRS. L. E. PRICE 
and daughters Penny and Pam 
ela are now at La Sierra. Calif., J 
where Mr. Price is attending the 
La Sierra Ministerial College. 
They formerly resided at 2016 
Reynosa drive.

MRS. MARIE FOOTE of W80 
Reynosa drive honored small 
daughter Linda with a birthday 
parly Monday. Games were en. 
joyed and a. novel fish pond was 
loads of fun. Ice cream, cake 
and punch were served to Nor- 
ma Jean Wainwrlght, Susan 
Sharon, Gordie Jones, Steven , 
Brown, Bill Pollck. Harry J»g- 
gard, Keith Neilson, Larry Help- 
hand, David Fischer. Susan 
Grant, Linda and Sharon Tron- 
sler, Ronm> Hlxon, Linda's 
brother D.avid. Assisting Mrs. 
Foote were Mrs. Evelyn Grant 
and Mrs. .Olive .Polick.

REUPHOLSTERINie Month End Special! 
free $20.00 Ottoman

1 Year to Pay VAN'S
II ID W. 1th M».

M«tlr«»
H|iliuUt«ry I'u.
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Baby Shower 
Compliments 
Young Matron

Sharing hostess honors at an 
enjoyable baby shower given to 
compliment Mrs. Charles Olsen 
IBonnle Edison) were Mesdames 
Herman Frcy, C. P. Olson, and 
Earl A. Miles.

The Lomita home of Mrs. Frey 
was the setting for the shower 
where pink and blue decorations 
and a large stork were used to 
decorate, the buffet table. Ap 
proximately 22 Torrance and Lo 
mita relatives of Mrs. Olsen, a 
former Torrance resident, at 
tended.

Bridge and canasta play pre 
ceded the gift presentation, with 
Mrs. Raymond Rogers and Mrs. 
C. P. Olson as game prize win 
ners.

Parents sometimes look upon 
promises made to their children 
the way politicians do upon 
pledges.

A woman shouJd not keep 
young for her husband or for 
her children, but for herself.

Los Angeles' greatest drama 
tic hit of recent years Is Ar 
thur Miller's "Death of a Sal«s 
man," which is now at the Bill- 
more Theatre with Thomas Mlt 
chell In tb» role of Will!* Lo 
man, the celebrated salesman 
who gives the play Its title,

"Death of a Salesman" la a 
smash hit In any language, as 
successful productions In Den' 
mark, Sweden. Norway, France, 
Italy. England, Israel, the Ar 
gentine, Uruguay and Austria 
can attest. In American It has 
won .every award the theatre 
has (b after, Including the Pulit- 
*er Priie and the New York 
Dram* Crltles' Prize. Moreover, 
the published version was a 
Book of the Month Club selec 
tion and the Perca album of the
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"Death of » Salesman" will 

mil Its Los Angeleit engage 
ment on (September 9.

LOOK WHAT

$

WILL BUY AT STAR!
Star's High-Priced Full or Twin

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRING!

MISMATCHED SETS THAT WILL SAVE YOU $25 OR MORE!

A wonderful new kind of comfort personal oxn/ocf Ii yourt whtn 
you i«ttl« down on i BeantyreM. (M§d» only by Simrnens.) It's 
to bliMfiil. .. you feel tired mutclci relax ... «nd jiul ibout this 
time you'll wonder where Btsulyrett hat bein'all your life. 

Expeniive? Not at sill BeiutyreM it tttud «nd fuamnutt for 10 
YEARS. That mfkci it c<*t »5.95   yeir. Whst e«n you buy at 
tbi> prict with ii much "luxury comfort"? See the Btsutyreit 
lodty, Budfet terms.

$59.50

It 9s Practically Like Paying 
for the Mattress and getting 
the Spring FREE!

.... .This sen 
sational bedding 
special lias been 
made possible 
because \ve have 
discovered that 
over the last 
year we have ac 
cumulated quite 
a f e*w m a t - 
tresses and box 
springs whose 
'twin has been 
sold.

There Is ab«o- 
1 ii t « I y nothing 
wrong a x c   p t 
the color or pat- 
terns don't 
match ... so 
so come In and 
take your pick 
while they last!
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Throw lla.YH Only! 
Thursdu.Y, Friday, Saturday

Curry Our Oirit Contracts

There Are

NO LOWER 
TERMS

fURNITURC 
COMPANY

START Sariori ami Post Ave. -:- Torrance 625


